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Abstract

The Utah State University Global Assimilation of Ionospheric Measurements-Gauss Markov
model has been used to investigate the distribution of ionospheric plasma during storm times over the
continental United States. Storm periods dramatically increase the effects of space weather on the
ionosphere and upper atmosphere, leading to impacts on over-the-horizon radars, Global Positioning System
location determination, spacecraft charging, power grid overloads, and disruption of the Federal Aviation
Administration Wide Area Augmentation System to name a few. Four storm periods were investigated where
strong storm-enhanced densities (SEDs) were present: two strong, October 2003 and November 2003, and
two moderate, August 2010 and August 2011. It was found that a fundamental difference in the SED
formation exists between the strong and moderate storms. For the strong storms, the SED was formed from
the plasma in the northern equatorial anomaly crest, with the plasma in the SED channel lifting the closer it
came to the high latitudes. For the moderate storms, the SED appeared to be unconnected to the northern
anomaly crest but was rather produced locally in the SED channel, along with no corresponding increase in
layer height associated with the SED evident in the model.

Plain Language Summary Plasma distributions in the Ionosphere have an impact on
communication and geolocation. Storm-enhanced densities tend to form over midlatitude regions, such as
the continental United States. These enhancements tend to disrupt signals such as high-frequency
communications, used by hobbyists and emergency personnel, and geolocation signals, used by airlines,
Global Positioning System units, and cell phones. In order to limit the impacts of these disruptions, we need
to understand how and why these disruptions form. We looked into the formation of these enhancements by
using a data driven model to reproduce periods when they occur.
1. Introduction
Four geomagnetic storms are revisited with the Utah State University Global Assimilation of Ionospheric
Measurements-Gauss Markov (GAIM-GM) model for storm-enhanced density (SED) structures in the
midlatitude ionosphere over the continental United States. They consist of the storms of October 2003,
November 2003, August 2010, and August 2011. These cases were chosen because they occur over the
continental United States where there were large numbers of Global Positioning System (GPS) ground
stations, along with ionosonde data. The GAIM-GM model was run in two different modes: the global mode
with a 5° × 15° latitude by longitude resolution and a regional mode with a 1.33° × 5° latitude by longitude
resolution located over the continental United States.
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SEDs appear as enhanced regions of ionospheric plasma in the premidnight subauroral region that occur
during the main phase of geomagnetic storms (Foster, 1993; Foster et al., 2005; Foster & Rich, 1998). The
enhanced plasma moves poleward of the anomaly crest, toward the cusp (Foster & Doupnik, 1984;
Valladares et al., 2017), extending between the trough and the midlatitude ionosphere (Foster et al., 2005).
Many theories have been suggested to explain the characteristics of SEDs, including prompt penetrating
electric ﬁelds (Kelley et al., 2004; Vlasov et al., 2003), a super fountain effect (Mannucci et al., 2005;
Tsurutani et al., 2004), an equatorward wind coupled with the super fountain effect (Balan et al., 2009), and
an expanded oval (Heelis et al., 2009). One question, however, was raised about the ability of the super
fountain effect plasma to reach high latitudes due to the long transport times (Rishbeth et al., 2010), because
plasma recombination would decay away the plasma before it gets to high latitudes. Foster and Rideout
(2005) pointed out that the ionosphere/plasmasphere responds to electric ﬁelds quite dramatically, and there
is both a positive and negative composition storm effect, and Buonsanto (1999) and Foster and Burke (2002)
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pointed out that SED plumes are signatures of dusk-sector plasmasphere erosion via subauroral polarization
stream electric ﬁelds. Another aspect of the SEDs is that the density gradients associated with them are large,
thus creating regions where strong irregularities and scintillation can occur (Basu et al., 2007; Foster &
Rideout, 2005). The one thing connecting all occurrences of SEDs is their proximity to an expanded highlatitude convection pattern (Heelis et al., 2009; Thomas et al., 2013; Zou et al., 2014) where the E × B electric
ﬁelds play a part in uplifting or moving the plasma in the SED channel.
Of interest for the October/November 2003 geomagnetic storms is that they represent some of the highest
solar wind speeds ever recorded in space, greater than 1,850 km/s (Skoug et al., 2004); the previous high was
greater than 1,500 km/s recorded in August 1972. There have been other occurrences of inferred high-speed
solar wind following solar ﬂares from 1859 to 1989, with speeds greater than 1,650 km/s, and it has been concluded that speeds greater than 2,000 km/s can occur (Skoug et al., 2004). This is an important factor due to
the solar wind velocities being used as a driver in the model.
Taking all of these effects together demonstrates the complexity of the formation of the SEDs. Along with the
formation characteristics of the SEDs is the corresponding disruption of civilian and military electromagnetic
signals due to disruptions from the SEDs. Principle of these is the production of irregularities and scintillation
due to the high-density gradients near the edges of the SED enhancements (Basu et al., 2007; Foster &
Rideout, 2005).
This paper examines the differences in the development of SEDs in very large and moderate storm conditions. The study uses physics-based modeling and the assimilation of data to best describe the SED changes
for the ionosphere during four geomagnetic storms.

2. GAIM-GM Model
2.1. Model Description
The GAIM-GM model (Gardner, Schunk, Scherliess, Zhu, & Sojka, 2014; Gardner, Schunk, Scherliess, Sojka, &
Zhu, 2014; Scherliess et al., 2004, 2006, 2011, 2015; Schunk et al., 2004a, 2004b, 2005a, 2005b) uses a
physics-based global ionosphere model and a Kalman ﬁlter as a basis for assimilating a diverse set of measurements. The ionosphere model is the Ionosphere Forecast Model (IFM), which covers the E region, F
region, and topside ionosphere up to 1,500 km and takes account of ﬁve ion species (NO+, O2+, N2+, O+,
and H+).
The IFM is based on a numerical solution of the plasma continuity, momentum, and energy equations
(Schunk, 1988; Schunk et al., 1997; Sojka, 1989), and it takes account of a myriad of chemical, physical, and
transport processes and the displacement between the magnetic and geographic poles. The IFM calculates
3-D, time-dependent density, drift velocity, and temperature distributions for the plasma species. In GAIMGM, the IFM Ne distribution constitutes the background ﬁeld on which perturbations are superimposed
based on the data and their errors. The perturbations and associated errors evolve over time with a
Gauss-Markov process (see Scherliess et al., 2006).
The IFM is driven by F10.7, Kp, Ae, Mass Spectrometer Incoherent Scatter (Hedin, 1991), horizontal wind model
(Hedin, Biondi, et al., 1991; Hedin, Fleming, et al., 1991), and the Fejer drift model (Scherliess & Fejer, 1999) for
each time step, and a corresponding 3-D electron distribution is calculated. The GAIM-GM model then calculates the perturbations on the background IFM in order to get agreement with the data. The storm characteristics enter the model via the empirical drivers and indices’ values. The perturbations from the data are then
added to the electron densities at each 15-min time step.

3. Data Assimilated
The model simulations were conducted for four periods, the 29–31 October 2003, 20–22 November 2003, 3–5
August 2010, and 5–7 August 2011 geomagnetic storms. The data available for assimilation by the data
assimilation models included slant total electron content (TEC) from ~670 ground receivers, and bottomside
electron density proﬁles from 80 ionosondes. The data are readily available from the Web as described below.
The data were acquired from the Web: ground-based GPS slant TEC measurements in the form of GPS
receiver-independent exchange ﬁles, from which the slant TEC values are derived (ftp://cddis.gsfc.nasa.
GARDNER ET AL.
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gov/pub/gps/data/daily, ftp://ftp.ngs.noaa.gov/cors/rinex, ftp://garner.ucsd.edu/pub/rinex, and ftp://dataout.unavco.org/pub/rinex/obs) and ionosonde/digisonde Standard Archiving Output data ﬁles (ftp://ftp.
ngdc.noaa.gov/ionosonde/data/).

4. Simulations
The four cases were run to compare to the current understanding of how SEDs are formed and the theories
that govern how they are formed, to ﬁnd out if any or all of the competing theories match the model simulations. The October 2003 storm had an F10.7 value between 240 and 270, the November 2003 storm had an
F10.7 value of 180, the August 2010 storm had an F10.7 value of 110, and the August 2010 storm had and
F10.7 value of 80. The maximum TEC in the northern anomaly for the October 2003 storm was 140, for the
November 2003 storm it was 100, for the August 2011 storm it was 45, and for the August 2010 storm it
was 38. Another point is that the SEDs form on the west coast for the October 2003 storm, and on the east
coast for the November 2003 storm and the August 2010 and 2011 storms. Also of note is the difference
in season between the various storms, the August 2010 and 2011 storms are closer to the solstice, while
the 2003 storms are closer to the equinox. The neutral winds may also play an important role (Buonsanto
& Foster, 1993), but it is beyond the scope of this study to determine the neutral winds. Described below
are the four cases, with discussion about the character of the simulated SEDs or enhancements.
Scintillation is not included in the model results; however, the model shows the locations of the SEDs, and the
scintillation will occur on the steep gradient edges of the SEDs. The impacts from these gradients and the corresponding scintillation will have a major impact on signal passing through the ionosphere. These signal disruptions will cause GPS location errors, Wide Area Augmentation System signal errors, and communications
outages. Determining the locations of the steep gradients will lead to better warning systems and indicate
where and when the limits of our current technology need to be expanded.
4.1. October 2003
The October 2003 storm was a large geomagnetic storm that lasted for 3 days around Halloween. For this
study, it was important because it created an SED that extended northward through the continental
United States on 29 October at 21:30 UT. Previous studies have shown the SED being formed over the
United States and extending into the high-latitude polar cap region (Franceschi et al., 2009; Tsurutani
et al., 2008), with traveling ionospheric disturbances also evident over the continental United States
(Valladares et al., 2009). For our model run, there was a 100% to 300% increase in the TEC over the western
United States (see Figure 1), a 100% to 300% increase in the NmF2 values, and a 60% increase in the hmF2
values as compared to a nearby quiet day. From Figure 1, we see that the TEC (top left) and NmF2 (top middle)
values are highest toward the northern edge of the northern anomaly crest and decrease toward the United
States/Canada border, while the hmF2 (top right) values tend to be lower at the northern edge of the northern
anomaly crest and increase toward the United States/Canada border. The bottom panel in Figure 1 shows the
vertical density change at 30° north by 285° east over the eastern United States as a contour plot over 3 days.
It can be seen in this ﬁgure that the electron density increases and rises during the 29 October storm day, as
compared to a quiet day prior to or just after the storm day, which is chosen from the bottom panel in
Figure 1 as the day lacking in an enhancement, day 301 in this case.
The simulation shows that the ionospheric density layer is lifted in the apparent convection channel going
from the equator to the polar cap, while the density in the channel appears to be drawn from the northern
equatorial anomaly crest (anomaly boundary shown as black curved line overlaid on the top right panel for
the layer height), which is located between 5° and 30° north with a peak at 20° to the west of United States
and Mexico, while the SED extends northward near the middle of Mexico into the west central United States.
We cannot deﬁnitively say that the ionospheric density in the channel is derived from the northern anomaly
crest, since we have not solved for the corresponding electric ﬁelds; it does, however, appear that the density
in the channel is connected to the northern anomaly crest. This suggests that the physics of the SED structure
extends without interruption from the middle latitudes down into the equatorial latitudes.
4.2. November 2003
The storm SED simulation for November 2003 is shown in Figure 2 for 20 November 2003 at 17:45 UT. The
simulation shows similar features to the October 2003 simulation. The SED in this case formed over the
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Figure 1. October 2003 geomagnetic storm showing SED proﬁles as a percent change from a background day, for TEC (top left), NmF2 (top middle), and hmF2 (top
right) for 21:30 UT on 31 October (day of year 302). The bottom panel shows the vertical density at 30° north and 285° east for 3 days around the SED. SED = stormenhanced density; TECu = total electron content unit.

eastern United States, as shown in Figure 2, with a 200% increase in TEC (top left), a 150% increase in the
NmF2 (top middle) value, and a 100% increase in hmF2 (top right) values. There appears to be a different
mechanism acting for the SED in this simulation. As seen in Figure 2, the TEC, NmF2, and hmF2 values
increase toward the United States/Canada border, rather than TEC and NmF2 having higher values near
the northern anomaly crest. The plasma associated with the SED is lifted and increased near the United
States/Canada border. The bottom panel in Figure 2 again shows the vertical density change at 30° north
by 285° east over the eastern United States shown as a contour plot over 3 days. The storm day of 20
November (DOY 324) shows a marked increase and lifting of the plasma at this location, along with more
structure than the 31 October storm.
The simulation shows the apparent disconnect between the northern anomaly crest and the midlatitude SED
structure, in that the density is enhanced away from the anomaly crest in a channel extending beyond 60°
north (anomaly boundary shown as black curved line overlaid on the top right panel for the layer height).
The SED appears to be separated from the northern anomaly and is lifted in a narrow channel with
production producing the increase in the plasma density. However, in both strong storms the lifting of the
ionosphere in sunlight appears to be strongly tied to the elevated densities of the midlatitude storm
response. The lifting in the model is due to the perturbations from the data that the assimilation process then
adds to the background model, thus showing that the data themselves contain the information that the layer
is lifted. The lifting of the density in the SED channel has been known since the earliest measurements from
radars (Foster, 1993; Foster & Doupnik, 1984).
4.3. August 2010
The August 2010 storm shows a SED forming in the East Coast of the United States, from just east of Florida to
the Great Lakes. The SED is shown on 3 August 2010 at 22:30 UT. The plots in Figure 3 show that TEC has
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Figure 2. November 2003 geomagnetic storm showing SED proﬁles as a percent change from a background day, for TEC (top left), NmF2 (top middle), and hmF2 (top
right) for 17:45 UT on 20 November (day of year 324). The bottom panel shows the vertical density at 30° north and 285° east for 3 days around the SED. SED = stormenhanced density; TECu = total electron content unit.

increased by 150%, NmF2 has increased by 200%, and the hmF2 shows very little lifting. The TEC in the top left
panel of Figure 2 and the NmF2 in the top middle panel of Figure 3 show the increase in TEC and NmF2 values,
respectively, while the top right panel shows that the hmF2 values have not changed. This pattern does not
seem to ﬁt any of the current theories, and there does not seem to be any enhancement of the northern
anomaly crest (anomaly boundary shown as black curved line overlaid on the top right panel for the layer
height). The bottom panel in Figure 3 shows the vertical density change at 30° north and 285° east over
the eastern United States as a contour plot over 3 days. The northern anomaly crest for this period is located
between 0° and 20° north with the peak at 10°; however, in this case the longitudinal extent of the northern
anomaly crest is between 190° and 270° east, with the SED being north of 30° latitude and east of 280°
longitude. The northern anomaly crest is signiﬁcantly extended in latitude over the continental United
States with the SED extending beyond the eastern U.S. coast at about 35° north latitude to above 60° north
at 260° longitude.
This simulation shows ionospheric enhancements in the electron density and peak height for the storm day,
but the SED shows only enhancements in the TEC and NmF2 values, while hmF2 shows little change for
the SED.
4.4. August 2011
The August 2011 storm again shows a SED very similar to the August 2010 storm. For 5 August 2011 (DOY
217) at 21:30 UT, Figure 4 shows the TEC, NmF2, hmF2, and vertical density. The TEC in the top left panel shows
an increase of 200% over a quiet day 2 days later, the NmF2 in the top middle panel shows a 200% increase
over a quiet day 2 days later, and the hmF2 in the top right panel show very little change from a quiet day
2 days later (anomaly boundary shown as black curved line overlaid on the top right panel for the layer
height). Again, this simulation shows an enhancement of TEC and NmF2 but very little impact of the hmF2
GARDNER ET AL.
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Figure 3. August 2010 geomagnetic storm showing SED proﬁles as a percent change from a background day, for TEC (top left), NmF2 (top middle), and hmF2 (top
right) for 22:30 UT on 3 August (day of year 215). The bottom panel shows the vertical density at 30° north and 285° east for 3 days around the SED. SED = stormenhanced density; TECu = total electron content unit.

for the SED. The bottom panel shows the vertical density as a contour plot at 30° north and 285° east over the
eastern United States, where 5 August (DOY 217) shows an increase in the plasma density and peak height as
compared to the before and after days. The northern anomaly for this period is located off the west coast of
the continental United States extending from 20° to 50°, with the peak density located off the west coast. The
SED is located between 290° east longitude and 30° north latitude just north of Florida off the east coast to
260° east longitude and 45° north latitude.
4.5. Overview
For the October 2003 storm, there was a split northern anomaly with the second crest forming at higher
latitudes near the west coast of the United States. The SED is then an extension of this second anomaly crest
with the SED occurring near 14:45 local time. For the November 2003 storm, the northern anomaly crest was
not split, and the SED occurred near 13:00 local time. The August 2011 storm again shows a split northern
anomaly crest with the split crest extending to nearly 60° north latitude off the west coast of the United
States. The SED for this storm formed on the east coast of the United States and occurred near 17:00 local
time. The August 2010 storm showed enhanced TEC over the continental United States but did not show a
split anomaly crest. The anomaly crest was to the west coast of Mexico, with the SED occurring on the east
coast of the United States near 17:00 local time. The August 2010 and 2011 storms show very good
agreement to published data for those storms when comparing TEC (see Valladares et al., 2017), and the
October 2003 storm results agree with published TEC (see Foster & Rideout, 2005).
The SED formations described above show a distinct pattern difference for the high-latitude convection pattern. The October 2003 and November 2003 storms produce SEDs with the high-velocity area between the
positive and negative potential cells pointing toward the continental United States (see Foster et al., 2005;
Mitchell et al., 2005) where it is pulling the northern anomaly plasma into the cusp and over the polar cap.
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Figure 4. August 2011 geomagnetic storm showing SED proﬁles as a percent change from a background day, for TEC (top left), NmF2 (top middle), and hmF2 (top
right) for 21:30 UT on 5 August (day of year 217). The bottom panel shows the vertical density at 30° north and 285° east for 3 days around the SED. SED = stormenhanced density; TECu = total electron content unit.

The August 2010 and 2011 storms have a different orientation for the polar cap potential pattern, the
morning negative potential lobe is parallel to the continental United States and the plasma for the SED is convected along the equatorward edge of the negative potential lobe drawing the plasma toward the cusp.
The October storm is situated such that the plasma in the SED ﬂows between the positive and negative
potential lobes up the western coast of the United States; the November storm is situated such that the
plasma in the SED ﬂows between the positive and negative potential lobes up the eastern part of the
United States. The August 2010 and 2011 storms show that a different type of behavior the plasma is not
ﬂowing through the channel between the positive and negative lobes of the potential pattern but instead
is ﬂowing along the equatorward edge of the negative potential lobe, which would explain the lack of
hmF2 change as the E × B vertical lift from the ﬂow in the channel between the potential lobes would not
be present (See Figure 5, for a graphical representation).
It appears from the modeling results that the SED in the August storms is more parallel to the northern anomaly crest, whereas in the October and November 2003 storms the SED is more perpendicular to the northern
anomaly crest. Each of the layer height ﬁgures on the top right of each panel has a black line superimposed
depicting the northern edge of the northern anomaly crest. This shows the nature of the SED in relation to the
location of the anomaly crest, sowing the parallel and perpendicular nature of the individual SEDs.
Each of these storms showed between 100% and 300% increase in the TEC value in the SED channel
compared to a quiet day, as discussed above. This increase in TEC over the SED channel will lead to steep
density gradients on the edges of the SED channel. The gradients can and do lead to scintillation, which
disrupts electromagnetic signals that pass through these regions. This then can disrupt or block geolocation
signals, radio communications, or any other electromagnetic signal causing issues for both civilian and
government assets.

GARDNER ET AL.
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Figure 5. Four panel plot showing the cross-polar cap potential pattern for the four storms in this study (Obtained from vt.superdarn.org). (top left) October 2003,
(top right) November 2003, (bottom left) August 2010, and (bottom right) August 2011. Each panel is labeled with the month and year, along with the cross-polar cap
potential value. The green dot located on the left edge of each plot is the location of the storm-enhanced density.

5. Conclusions
From the simulation results given above, the SEDs produced covered the continental United States, with
areas of large density gradients throughout as demonstrated by the vertical contour plots in the bottom
panel of each ﬁgure. The large density gradients lead to plasma instability and the production of scintillation,
which impact both civilian and military communication and location signals. The signal interruptions will
occur not only over the continental United States but also anywhere across the globe where SEDs are produced. Therefore, a full understanding of the production mechanisms for SEDs is needed in order to mitigate,
as much as possible, the disruptive effects these phenomena have on civilian and military assets that improve
and simplify our lives.
This study shows two separate mechanisms appear to be at work. For the large storms of October and
November 2003, there appears to be a connection between the northern anomaly crest and the SED, with
the elevated plasma structure being pulled from the northern anomaly northward to form a continuous
SED from the anomaly crest to the northern latitudes, as seen by the location of the northern anomaly crest
body being attached to the SED. The large storm generates conditions that involve all latitudes of a large
equatorial response and continuous SED structure being lifted in altitude and toward higher latitudes. The
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August 2010 and 2011 storms were moderate storms, and it appears that there was no connection between
the SED and the northern anomaly crest. The anomaly crests were at different longitudes than the apparent
SED. Instead, the SED channel had some mechanism acting to produce plasma in the channel instead of
drawing it from the northern anomaly crest. Of interest, however, was that the August storms did not appear
to have the peak layer height increased signiﬁcantly, which could be an indication of a neutral wind not having an effect or not being strong enough to effectively move the hmF2 to higher altitudes.
The fundamental differences between these storm simulations are the orientation of the high-latitude convection pattern in relation to the continental United States and the location of the SED in relation to the convection pattern and the Appleton anomaly crests.
Future studies will be conducted that will include electric ﬁeld and neutral wind impacts in the creation of
SEDs; however, this is beyond the scope of this study, as this study was principally to look at the plasma density distribution of the SEDs.
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